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Studies on the Dyeing Properties of Fibers by Natural Dyes (XXVII) 
-Studies on the Extracted Solution of Animal Dye Cochineal by Addition of 
Various Dicarboxylic Acid from Spectroscopic Procedure一
Etsuko KASHINO and Ayaka TAKAYAMA 
Cochineal colorants is an animal dye of insect. it is safe to use in life. As a fundamental 
study on the rational dyeing fibers by Cochineal dye. in initial each pH by addition of various 
dicarboxylic acid when Cochineal colorants were extracted from Coccuscacti of dried insect with 
a state of standing at 10-25 'C were investigated by means of the absorbance (一logT) and 
maximum absorption wave length (nm) . Six dicarboxylic acid additives agents of oxalic acid. 
malonic acid. succinic acid. maleic acid. dl-malic acid and tartaric acid were used. The initial pH 
were prepared for from pH2. 0 to 4.0 by these additives agents， but the initial pH by succinic 
acid were prepared for from pH2. 2 to 4.0. 
The absorbance of Cochineal extraction in initial pH2. 0-4.0 by addition of six dicarboxylic 
acids for 1-7 days were low， but it in initial pH3.2-4.0 by addition of six dicarboxylic acids for 
21-56 days were high. The extracted solution of Cochineal in initial pH3.6-4.0 by addition 
of six dicarboxylic acids for 1-7 days had the addition effect. because the addition by six 
dicarboxylic acids were higher absorbance than those by water only. The maximum absorption 
wave length of visible spectrum of Cochineal extraction in initial pH2. 2-4.0 by five dicarboxylic 
acids excepting succinic acid for 42 days were shifted to longer wave length. And. the initial pH 
by five dicarboxylic acids changed acidic -neutral. the neutral pH agreed with that shifted to 
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2.0 2.2 2.4 2.6 2.8 3.0 3.2 3.4 3.6 3.8 4.0 
!nitial pH 
Effect of initial each pH (2.0-4.0) on 
extract of Cochineal by oxalic acid. malonic 
acid. succinic acid. maleic acid. dl-malic 
acid and tartaric acid additive after 21days 




2.0 2.2 2.4 2.6 2.8 3.0 3.2 3.4 3.6 3.8 4.0 
Initial pH 
Effect of initial each pH (2.0-4.0) on 
extract of Cochineal by oxalic acid. malonic 
acid. succinic acid. maleic acid， dl-malic acid 
and tartaric acid additive after lday (10-25 
































































2.0 2.2 2.4 2.6 2.8 3.0 3.2 3.4 3.6 3.8 4.0 
Initlal pH 
Fig.2 Effect of initial each pH (2.0-4.0) on 
extract of Cochineal by oxalic acid. malonic 
acid. succinic acid. maleic acid. dl-malic acid 
and tartaric acid additive after 7days (10-25 
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2.0 2.2 2.4 2.6 2.8 3.0 3.2 3.4 3.6 3.8 4.0 
Initial pH 
Fig.5 Effect of initial each pH (2.0-4.0) on 
extract of Cochineal by oxalic acid. malonic 
acid. succinic acid. maleic acid. dl-malic 
acid and tartaric acid additive after 42days 
(10-25t. lOg/L. 1150. 490nm) 
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2.0 2.2 2.4 2.6 2.8 3.0 3.2 3.4 3.6 3.8 4.0 
Initial pH 
Effect of initial each pH (2.0-4.0) on 
extract of Cochineal by oxalic acid. malonic 
acid. succinic acid. maleic acid. dl-malic 
acid and tartaric acid additive after 28days 




















































































2.0 2.2 2.4 2.6 2.8 3.0 3.2 3.4 3.6 3.8 4.0 
Initial pH 
Effect of initial each pH (2.0-4.0) on 
extract of Cochineal by oxalic acid， malonic 
acid. succinic acid. maleic acid. dl-malic 
acid and tartaric acid additive after 56days 
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56 21 28 
Extraction days 
Effect of extraction days of extract of 
Cochineal with water only and at initial 
pH2.4 by oxalic acid. malonic acid. succinic 
acid. maleic acid. dl-malic acid and tartaric 
acid additive (10-25t. lOglL. 1150.4卯nm)




56 21 28 
Extraction days 
Effect of extraction days of extract of 
Cochineal with water only and at initial 
pH2.0 by oxalic acid. malonic acid， maleic 
acid. dl-malic acid and tartaric acid additive 
(lO-25t. 10glL. 1150. 490nm) 



















































Effect of extraction days of extract of 
Cochineal with water only and at initial 
pH2 .6 by oxalic acid. malonic acid. succinic 
acid. maleic acid. dl-malic acid and tartaric 
acid additive (lO-25t. lOglL. 1150. 490nm) 
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Fig.lO 
56 
Effect of extraction days of extract of 
Cochineal with water only and at initial 
pH2.2 by oxalic acid， malonic acid. succinic 
acid. maleic acid. dl-malic acid and tartaric 
acid additive 00-25t. 10g/L. 1150. 490nm) 






































































56 21 28 
Extraction days 
Effect of extraction days of extract of 
Cochineal with water only and at initial 
pH3.2 by oxalic acid. malonic acid. succinic 
acid. maleic acid. dl-malic acid and tartaric 
acid additive (10-25't. 10g/L. 1150. 490nm) 




21 28 42 
Extraction days 
Effect of extraction days of extract of 
Cochineal with water only and at initial 
pH2.8 by oxalic acid. malonic acid. succinic 
acid. maleic acid. dl-malic acid and tartaric 
acid additive (10-25't. 10g/L. 1150. 490nm) 







































Effect of extraction days of extract of 
Cochineal with water only and at initial 
pH3 . 4 by oxalic acid. malonic acid. succinic 
acid. maleic acid. dl-malic acid and tartaric 
acid additive (10-25't. 10g/L. 1150. 490nm) 






Effect of extraction days of extract of 
Cochineal with water only and at initial 
pH3.0 by oxalic acid. malonic acid. succinic 
acid. maleic acid. dl-malic acid and tartaric 
acid additive (10-25't. lOg/L. 1150. 490nm) 







































































Effect of extraction days of extract of 
Cochineal with water only and at initial 
pH3.8 by oxalic acid. malonic acid. 
succinic acid. maleic acid. dl-malic acid 
and tartaric acid additive (10-25t. 10g1 
L. 1/50. 490nm) 
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Extraction days 




Effect of extraction days of extract of 
Cochineal with water only and at initial 
pH3 . 6 byoxalic acid. malonic acid. succinic 
acid. maleic acid. dl-malic acid and tartaric 
acid additive (10-25t. 10g/L. 1150. 490nm) 








































Effect of extraction days of extract of 
Cochineal with water only and at initial 
pH4.0 by oxalic acid. malonic acid. succinic 
acid. maleic acid. dl-malic acid and tartaric 
acid additive (1O-25t. 10glL. 1150. 490nm) 















































































































共立女子短期大学生活科学科紀要 第55号 (2012) 
Table 1-1 A max. (nm) and pH (25't) of extracted Cochineal solution in initial each pH by addition 
of dicarboxylic acid and water only at daily change of 1-14 days (lO-25't. 10g/L) 
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Maximum absorpution wave lengthlλmax. (nm) 
pH of extracted Cochineal solution 
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Table 1-2 A. max. (nm) and pH (25'C) of extracted Cochineal solution in initial each pH by addition 
of dicarboxylic acid and water only at daily change of 21-56 days (1Q-25'C. lOg/L) 
Additives 
Days I 
lnitial DH I 2.0 I 2.2 2.4 
Maximum absorpution wave length/ A max. (nm) 
pH of extr.温ctedCochineal solution 
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